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lic was represented, and cvery Province of
the Dominion. There wvas aise a represen-
rative from London, G. 3., and one froni
Australia. Mr. Wannamaker, of Plîila-
deiphia, a successfal merchant, as weIl as a
successful labourer -iii Christ's cause, -%vas
electcd President. A large axueunt of rou-
tine business was done. Severat important
questions were discussed, but net; as satis-
tkctorily as could have been desired. In
such an assembly it is hardly possible te
liave a full and exhaustive discussion of a
subject The time allotted te the speakers
is sei short that they cannet do justice te,
the point ini hand. If we look for mucli
light from such gatherings wie wilI look in
vainl. Heat rather than Ziglit cernes froni
tliem. And is it net heat that ive need in
these days l Generally spenking, wie have
ligflt enough. Our people know the truth
-know it as tvell as tbeir tendhers do. But
what is the geed of such head knewlcdge if
the fteart is cold? Our churches are full of
theologians-=mca wlio are conversant with
ail the articles of our faith, and able tei
defend theni against t'ho attacks of assail-
ants. Would tînt their zeal and ferveur
wore at ail equal te, their knowledge 1 Yes,
'we want spiritual heat; we need te have
out seuls fircd -%vith love to, Jesus; and if
Conventions will produce that resuit, theu
the more of us who attend !thern the botter.
Prayer abounds. It is net; pushed inte a
cerner, or slurred over as if it were an;
unimportant part of the exercises. At the
beginning, during the progress, and at thé
close of the procecdings the service of sup-
plicaton is heard. And it ehonld be men-
rionied thnt for a whole wieek prier toi the
meeting of the Conventions special prayer
was offl'ed by the Association in Wasing-
ton for a blessing on the exercises, that
ticy might; resalt in lasting good to the city.
Our Assocletien brethren are firrn believeni
ili thc powex of prayer, and neot axnong the
least of thc services, tbat they are renidering
te the cause of Christ la thc testimony they
trc beaing <o the trath, tint, God, la the
learr and answerer of prayer.

But the dharcteràdti feattre of ûLe Coli-
tention waa thie singing. .It waa simpry
grand, indescaibable 1< hua long been

our opinion that the sucems of the meetings
of the Y. M. C. Associations is largely due
tei the excellence and heartinesa 0f their
singing. (1) They srnnd when they praise
(lod, That certainly is right, and the sooiner
our churches adopt the standing posture ia
praise the better. (2) They siiag hyrans.-
simple> touching, seul stirring hymns, and
tho sooner these or other suitable hymnà
form part of tho churcli service of song the
better. (3) They sing the good and grand
old tunes that every body knoivs.

:lromn alrnost ail quartera progress was
reported, but especially from the Middle and
Western States. A decision ofthe Coniven-
tion of 1869 rispecting the Divinity of Christ
was flot relished by the Unitarian Churchea,
in the New England States. The conso-
quence is that the cause has declined rather
than advanced there siace that time.

In the Provinces the worU is steadily pro-
gremsing. New Associations are forming,
and old ones are reviving. We hope and
believe that the report of our Delegates toi
Washington concerning the great work tha 9
God is doing by and among the yonng men
of the United States will stimulate us all t*
attempt yet greater things in behaif of the
young men (ifour land.

We look forward with pleasure te tije
Convention that is toi assemble in St. John,
N. B., on the 6th of this month. And wo
hope thnt. it will prove as mucli a blessing
tei that city as the convention, of 1869 did
o Pictou, and the 'Convention of 1870 Mi
te, Charlottetown, P. B. Islanxd. We thank
God for the youùg men's moement and
heartily wish it abundant success. S

Thtis vast empire is a eompaet terzitory
comprising a large portion of the eazlh'a
population. Its; lige wail, 1300 miles' ia
length, incloses a very ricli suad fertils
soil which is very productive. Providene
lias highly favourod this country ini tlâ re- -
speet for its teeming population eonld not,
be well fed sud supported woeo it notfor-
th riclineas of its soil, producing twe cropu.-
in the year. .God. nu,. bestowedl many à4,ý
vrautageès upon 4-hinu, gi-ring ber a healt*

1871.


